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Buka eno ke ya ga

Lesea lele ke mang?



Dumela!
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Lesea lele ke mang?



Fela jaaka nna.

Lesea lele le kgona  
go tsamaya.



Menwana ya lesea lele e  
e sokameng!

Menwana ya me e  
e sokameng.



Oh? Lesea lele le ile!



Lesea lele ke mang?



Matsogo a lesea  
lele a a phaphaselang.

Matsogo a me a a 
phaphaselang.



O batla go tshameka?



Nnyaa! Lesea lele le ile!



Lesea lele ke mang?



Nko ya lesea lele
e ntle.

Nko ya me e ntle.



Le lesea lele le
dira jalo.

Ke sonya sefatlhego.



NNA!Oh! Lesea lele ke...



Salang sentle!
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